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RIVER PROSPECTOR.
rV,n. VI 0 RIVER, TAOS COUNTY, NEW MEXICO. THURSDAY SEPTEMBER (J, 190fi.
fir Stationery
. , i c morn than one-ha- lf ui
t,tV total population of the earth, am:
larotfe Marl) ass fanrtS
The llnijst lajtKin B that Rruwn un
.the ... nui.il jaHinlt.tiiK.,i die coasts
f South Carolina and Oforstla.
Small tar ins .are .lie iiiic iii Japan, am;
avor Wot (if In lift ifc.JMU lu use. '1 In
fan. bt who ha.--. a.Oe Wuui ten acres u
eoiiMii il a inijulist.
ProLuhiy JOViOSaai Kcspral In ttu
world is u 'j. "i thj lau-- shah i
Persia, a DO) noi v 14 vmrs old. rtu
holds id.- rank of full geueral in the
Persian army.
AS A WORKING TOOL
for the student and the writer, u.;
an authoritative reference book fori
schools, teachers, families, buainors
and professional men. there is one
book which offers superior advun- -
111 ouiiu value vi 1L9
formation, and the ease into Which I
it is obtained.
One's admiration for Webstcr'r
International Dictionary increase E
daily as it comes to be bitter E
known. It never refuses the i:i
formation sought and it never over-
whelms one with a mass of miiiv
formation illogically arranged.
The St. James Oaxette of London,Enln., ): lor the teacher, the pupil,the ntudent and the litterateur, there 1h
nothing better, it eovoin every! hlnif .
The New and Knlaraed Edition recentlyisRii tin iMMflpw rotawfiBd Wo- -irinphlrul ami a revised Oasol-ee- r
of the Wrnlt; saSf pngnt and OHIO
ulustrations. I' h rocc'lved
THE Gi ND PRIZE
ttTyrlieat Awiinl, ai the World's Fair,
Si IaiuIs. ;'
Our name Ik on .,, all
tttbuntio Wetwtei .Pci lonurli-- t
FREE-Ul- cU .m Vrouunclstion " in- - 1ftruetlvo and Viiii-- trfinintf '
utr sne wnow imn ly. Aim)
C. MERRIsVM pQ-f-
PUBLISHERS,
Springfield, Mst.
-j-j;---j,
were required to 9
perfect our new
Cubular
Lantern which we M
extniotdi- - rl
try f,v f .tmtem line. It has the (iikinlrnad I nntern'i ntrred tvnsiitu-JY- l
tiou joined to the tubnhir system, and Vi
the result is u splendid ngM-glVtn- m
wear and almse VtsisteT, . IV u itl, C
if desired, mail our speciat Cirailar Hi
of the " Vesta" Lantern; or, upon i
XfrngM prepaid ) t'.'O "esi.-.an- - t
, j irjreijra service yor ever snu .Why not " V" on.thosf teiMsf
Our I'ln iratnl Couloitie li'MilM Fi.
R. .B. D16TZ CO..
do Latght St., TV art:.
EtUSllINi
Oa'vg od Lanterns mm. Aim i
MEREST Is being displayed in the
i'se or mo Re less powucrs anaill jacketed bullets in Urge calibre rifles.A. 44, calibre hutlef weiehiiiii 500
unii's gives a shock to large gsme that the
mii tore can not always be depended on
for. Marlin Model 1895 Repeaters have
Special Smokeless artel barrels, ror
up Information see our catalog.
MaJIqJ for 3 stamps.
The Marlin Firs Arms Co.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.
TO BE GIVEN AWAY
TaU KaniUume Enbn.iry Onttlt. Mfittl on grind RtS
leftl. ill a HiiUr ilMMttly "(tttamo. It n'mslsts.
r - Afjtxnuti e 1111 in. with Dbili(iiltIi Rj in '. I nwMy CoSats. it Amhur. fnr.cailor luit, ll
Ui.ttecilics Mavcullaf)i 1 Auiiinm Leaves and1
1 c- n.tt4u luiiu foi oitUHirmaiiMit.
r NEW IBA
iii e e 'ineitSrtenttnaji.' ttepBhUflted.
u N kt mthsfiH "ii ntaOBfi ptitssssii iodic, sad
nf i IrttcsV itil twmt iinutlraJ tyI- tu t found
ki In the navsHM wwW. Uvau
... t in Iff 'fl'f MpwSith KV llHA WfJtfaMS MAGA-
t V kWv nexsMftv, KscA fcamt cuotalna lllustnh
!t it h uti-t- rWi .f all aulijwtt iittrmtlru; u
.. a .Urt r.. t WlM
m 'il irntWl jHMtf v.l' rip. ft yaSSBSW
.. , . the lit ' r 4tlsfJ( 'utiit ahiywn.abo o.
iv mi ta MWtlUM f hi h fm write.
IT'UA PUUuIKIllKG CO 636 Broitdwuy. Mew York
1
A FREE PATTERN I
S 'your own selection) to every sub- -
at scriber. Only a year.
MS CALLS
MAGAZINE
" -
3 A MAGAKNE. i
A r'L' Ueaiitifiil. colored plate 'ftlrflUtt& , u.,; run '( ii J
ork houtehold ihinti ; hction, etc. 'Sub-
rite or, send SS: for Utesfcouvltdy agents wanted Send for terms J
Stvlikh. RHiahl. f9imnlei.
ta'te, Ecrniomical and AbK4run!ij !
lVrrect-eTitinj- l'apy Patterns.
MS CALL
BAZAR,
Paseru.)
& "nlv t cu ea: khi f,iiir
5 anji tOWN Ut bv nt.i.l froth
3 TWB MeCMX Cf)..I )t i 'ni I'll t.. N vf.
v1' ......
The Smart Set.
Magazmes should hyc a fli'efed! 'purpose.
Ueuuiue entertainment, anMi jim- - nt aiid mental recreation
are the motives. of K JIC r' j1 the
MOST SAICCSS QF MAGAZINE 8
Its novels (a coinpUte onr it, eath ntjjjjber) tre by tjie tin st
bailliant authors of 'both lirtnittpherea.
Its short sttH-ies are matchless r cltaii and frill of human
interest
Its poetry ovewn; tho etytir.- of verse: pathos, love,
'humor, tendorness is by the mtpulflT roets,'men and
women, of "tUte day.
Its jokes, wittioihins, .sk'etclii. - ou ., rye adpiit-edj- y the jnos
nirth-preWi4ii-
1 60 PACES DEUCNTFUU READING
No pages ' ;!iustrations, editorial
yaporings or weaiytng esy- - .;pnl ille dtscussfotMi.
Every ipage will interest, ctourm atul refresh yon.
Subscribe uow ii.iio per y .. kemit in chqucj P- - P- - or
press ordtir, or tegistertd Ittvsj to THE SMART' SET
53 Fifth Avenue, New oYrk
CMfcl btliT hut Surveyor (.enrnl.
DKP&RTstBsTt ok
THJB r nter ton
P. S. S'irveyor (Jeneral's Off,
For the District of New Mexico.
Santa Fe. N. Anttmt t, 1!l0(i
The following is an estimate of the r,
amminta which will hrp:iftr lisrpqo'r. '
e1 to be deposited to the tr,.ftfc nf th
Treaantriier of the I 'nlted K'aten tor"".'
ertheeofltofomce work n this ' --
tor tb 8irypv of minine rlaimo
I One mininir plnim. nn In ii ... i.i.p
or placer VSVK),
I,ndo and millsii embraced In np
anrTpy s:imki.
NfiUdite In connection witrt (rrtitm f
clnima SSOiflf).
Mlllsite, iwppratft $MtO0
Two nit ifn, his (irifle rlrimx. or less thm
11 contiguous lode claim?, onoh
location. ''1
Kleven or more OOBtiMoai claims Ift- -
rluded in one survey, eadi location-$20.00-- .
AtlldaTitH of ?.7X) exitenditivre of im- -
pmenieiit8, fter approval of or- -
vey .5.l'0
EichlotTH cHinii within awl l0flln1d
in sirrvev tvt a placer Hatm. SSOiX),
Amended surveys mim us single clant
and sninps.as quoted sbove.
If an araeuded order shall le iBaued hy
litintf an auwitded looallon tiniio".
or other cause, additional deposit
of 15.11 will tie retiiirfd.
The amounis ouutwi ali'iye are esfi-mate-
inni i t upt'i coaoleUoq or' th
work, the acfurtl cvs's are fm id to
th deposit matte, addlttooal n
posit to cower aneh excuess will be requlr
ed before l he survey wiil be aporovetl.
MiiiKe-tteptis- in a V 1 IfTUbA I U- - I
ANT in a W . s. .p isitory to the ored
ii of the Treasurer of the Hutted St'es
hi- depositor) will issue 4upilHte and
triplicate certilioalea of depoalt, the Du-
plicate of which uinit be Iranaml'ti'd
'.o this orftce.
i nited State depo4torlee in Kew I
Mexico are as follows: First National
Rank of S;int,a Ke.. Santa Ke, New Nex- - j
ico. First National of A Itni-- 1
pierque, Albuqnerqn", New .
First National lia ik of CiaytoD, CI --
ton, New Mexico.
M. O. L146W KLLYN,
U. S. Surveyor (reueral for
New Mexico.
TO REPUBLICANS:
We are anxious to have every-
Republican in close touch, and work-
intrin liarmrtnv with tbA RrmMirnn0 ' r ,National Congressional Committee in
favor of the election of a Republican
Congress.
the Congressional campaign must
be based on the administrative and
.legislative record of the party, and,
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's
personality must be a central figure
1 I a. t. - .1ana ms acn.evemems a centra!
ikA..ki 2. U .
We desire to maintain the work of
this campaign with popular subscrip- -
tions of One Dollar each from Repub- -
licans. To each subscriber we will
,end the Republican National Cam- -
paign Text Book and all documents
issued by the Committee.
Help us achieve a great victory.
James S. Sherman, Chairman,
Q. Box 8063, New York.
For fine wines, liqnors, and
cai'i t Ja 'C. (Jteubriglu's
For f ly Sec
Stev '0
Stk.
will bt gpVi ..ic t.i
infoi
liunky-iiprrelrpon.v- j
bite, i.uir years
connected on I
Shov.
--a
I
y
tb
OfFlcal Directory.
NEW MEXICO.
W- II. Andrews Delegate to ('ntiirreac
lleritortj. TlagerruAD ;overnnr
I. W. ttavnold Secretary
IT. I, llradshar Internal ReviTta Co
M O. I.lewellyn" Surveyor General.
Oenrye W. T'rltrhard Att'y Oennral.
Sf. ForaXer TT. 8. Marihnl.
!' Otero Heglsterr,nd OUlce
Fr1 Mulier T?eceiver I,md Oflio
W.IT. II. fweUvn U H. IlUtrlet Atfo
FT.r.m Ttadlev 3p.t Public Inatruction.
' 11. Vausrhn 'IVpasure
n (i. Sarrent Auditor
rhai V. Safford Travelinif Auditor
lee II. Otero (iame and Fish Warden
,. Keen Commissioner of Public
r.ahds.
II . (). liursum Superintendent of
t'enttentiary.
V. T. Mills Chief Justice Supreme
John If. MeFta District Judge.
R. r, Ahhott District Attornt ;.
A. M. liergera District Clerk
TAOS COUNTY.
Mpx. nsdi
M tiul ''bacon Commissioners.
Jose ,. Lopez
.lone M. Medina Treasnrrer.
Rnrtene Onnales RecorttPT
I) nlel Sinsrn Sup't, of'School
Mannel tlarcia Probate Judge
T 'ma Rivera Assessor
Silvlann Lucro Sheriff
Metal Quotations
St, Lon it?, Lead 6.67,
Demur, Lead, S4.47
Si I ver , 665gc,
LCoM?r, 18e..
T!ie rate hill .paused by the last
session of congress has irone. into
affect a d is now become a part of
the law of the land-'- .
We wonder whether ilie Cuban
insurrection or rebellion, which
ever it is, and all those earthquakes
wern't gotten up by somebody
j 11 to side-trac- the statehood
question.
We are still anxious to seethe
. . . ,
.
.
railroad QdUMO to IJte Creek so
'I'at some of our people can
their ore and by jo doing demon
mtn to the outside world that
.
tbif is a real iiiinmr camp.
The etlitor of this paper received
a kl(d illvitatiou tt)(itteI1 dim)ur
th FwmingtOll Fair
Committee 011 September 19, the
gt,Cjd day of the fair. Many
,1,a"kB "'tlt,'"0. "otlllug WOSld
give us more pleasure than to be
mi hand and feast upon those
choice fruits that that section of
our territory produces.
'1 ho President doesn't seem to
have ail clear sailing iu his spell-
ing reform. His latest opposition
cones from president Eliot of
Harvard University who says :
"I do not care for it, and it is my
opinion that the same view is held
by the majority of educational
men,'' And the ISaltnnore Situ
ILkingly asks : "We wonder if
h wl11 go ho far as to spell hia
nam Uusefell? Cut after all is
it must be udmitted that the
chin, 01, in the spelling of some
ds would be beneficial although
n all other refouus, it could be
All tliRt ReI Uiver neeuls is a j
few thouxHtid residenta vitl a few
million dollars. !
Poor Bryan. There wasn't anv
tliintr leftfor him to reform but the
'b'etionary nnd now justaahpiliaB
landed in New York, be ie met
with the ptartlincj announcement
that the preident lias alread
to that. Poor Bryan.
Assessment Work and
Patents nf Mining Claims.
The annaal reitnireiT ftt 00 wnrt
on anvnpatented mining claim to
prevent it from lapsing tobeayain
apart of the public domain and
thus subject to relocation, is not
cumulative in its effect. One can
i!d S100 worth of work or improve-
ment on his claim every vear njjlit
alontj, for 20 years, and if he omits
so doing for any one year, the claim
is just as subject to relocation as if
ha bad done uo work thereon at all.
If, on the other hand, be does not
work on his minion location, his
"tEtie" tWeieto is Hndistorhtid so
loiiu as no one else thinks theclaim
is worth famping. If he Wants to
take the ehances ou not wautiug to
relocate it, he ean let the clattD
alone for as mauv years as he may
choose. How the locatot treats
Iim clnini is usually indicative of
what he jcrnks of t mmself. The
...better way w sufRcient devel- -
opement worko,, itto euiitle biro
toauply U,t .. '.'..'I '
thereto. In case he wants lo la)
it, such patent would te a splem
investment, for ability to show a
title from Fncle Sm goes a goMl
wav with a inner who is hh careful
in the purciiase nt a mining proper
ty as he would be in baying any
other kind of realty. The lenient
requirement of all ttate and fed-
eral aaaetrnentW regarding annual
asseBsmeut work is merely to incite
devetopehiciit and discourage the
peruicrous ptnc'ice of holding
claims without working them.
Discovery ami appropriation are
the sources of I ille to uiiuiug claim
and t'evelopwuent by working, as a
ummiMuii jl 1. mi ii utro owuersuip,
until a iviteut is obtained, the lat-
ter bein the ultimate intent.
Objection has teen made to this
journal against patenting a claim,
that it then immediately becomes
taxable. Such argument ta not. ten-
able. While, as a matter of fact,
it does "become laxahle," tht un-
patented claim is subject to taxa-
tion, aud eveu if the patented olafm
were taxed a few dollars every year
such amount would be much less
thau the SldO necessary anuual
assesstne-i- t work. Tliose objections
to patenting or avou to the annual
assessment work itself usually come
from those who are Iryiug to hold
several claius without complying
with legal rviiiireu)ents aud
to bain ou to more niiu-iu- g
ground thau tney can legully
work or claim. Tile spirit of the
liberal law is thai each mau must
make use of wliai. he has or else
givo it up to Hoineliixly else.
Wbatbt'T It be 'lie capitalist, the
promoter, the apei-ultttor- , the min-
er or prospeut.or, encli baa etpial
rights that ,rn Ko respected.
The man etlO londa or buys,
wauts uo question rsised as to bit le,
so (hat he ran QW1 tie attacked by
lawsuits that often croo up when
the becomes valuable, and
in case he wautn to n. II or riausfur
the properly, "the imnclad poteosy !
of a I'rntcd Sin
desirabl Jji: uif
Press.retpi
S I
No 4
Gllhnfil n iii ilnr Fxchiw s.
Sants ltd? i has a btuss band
with Pro!". I .iiu'liim ;ts leatler...
Over 5,000 iiitvc been snbserib-fo- r
the putpose of putting dowm
a weU 1 :r
The K publicans of Viuna
eonnty, Ari:- - lias a.ise:l
ii fnVOI "f Joint State-
hood.
The Njti.iiiii Irrig-Uio- Con-
gress is nbv vision at Hoise
City. Id-.'- A h't,'t delegation
is in attend' "ice from New MeK
ico.
Another Uig, cement deposit of
1600 acits. Iimk been dieemered
near Cartsfiad, KHdy County, on
the ranch of. ?apt. J. T. Rivet,
t 1wno wilt aiwice m gin oevciop,
mcU voi.
."(treat preparatvoria ate being
..
made to Intend thnt the Panning.
.
ton Fair vuil Ik- - Lhf best in r.
hisU ry of twenty Itrvetl
11
' ""' '
: v-
-
,,; ' '
v ," M' "X
Tht t w j iii building at $ants
reisrapulK assuming Shape. Hie
concrete .voiV on the cell house
will be finished bv another week
ami the brick work on Hie resid-
ence has. ivached the second
story.
On August yi., near Raton, D.
F. Delan- was assaulter! w,it'
beer little the hands of ilicu-a- el
Cororail) and the chances are
tint he will dir ot his injuries.
Cororan wiii nndtr the influence
ot-
- i(1llor
Tlie Fwftfth Annual Uuioa
Fair will be he'd at Springer, CoK
fax County, October 3, 4, S and 6
The Association propose making
this the greatest saooeafl they have
ever had attd it will well pay
anyone 10 attend.
Bdwatd Uisewater, etlitor ot
the Omaha Bee, was found dead
in the district court room August
31. He w.is a prominent pollu-
tion and was a republican candi-
date for senator front Nebraska. I
He was born at Ibikvon, Bohemia
and came to America in I804.
To use the I'mllv liii
x-
A Triuidad disi
trauHportiu coal tt
the main t n.
trolly ion v
industry in
Tue. Il.K3ky
pauy, owue
lo;uted fou
line ol
in i.. In b
from
traus
K
i
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RED RIVER. NEW MEXICO.
The Fight Against Consumption.
Great comfort Is to be derived from
the census figures relative to the mor-
tality rates for the last few years. H
appears from these statistics that tu-
berculosis is causing a markedly
smaller percentage of deaths at n
in formerly. Indicating a certain tlo- -
' glee of success in the fight against the
'teat white plaugue" which is being
"ed in all parts of this country.
t statistics unfortunately cover only
?f the slates and 334 cltle. owing
lack of organized systems of
rrrTrnling and reporting in all pans
of the United Slates. These states are
Connecticut. Indiana, Maine, Massa-
chusetts, Michigan, New Hampshlie.
New Jersey, Rhode Island, and Ver-
mont, and these, together with the
cities In other states which carefully
preserve death records constitute a
population of 34,OOO.T00. or two-flftl- n
of that of the United States. Accord-
ing to the returns from these sources
the latest calculable rate of mortal-
ity from consumption was 172.fi ner
100,000 of population. In 1890 the rate
was 215.4. This diminution, says the
Washington Star. Is likely to progress
more rapidly In the future, for most
of the work of public education in
.combating the disease has been done
(luring the last decade, and is largely
fundamental. The good result of the
local propaganda in behalf of clean
living, good, fresh air, thorough sani-
tation, and. to a certain extent, segre-
gation of consumptives, is just begin-
ning to be felt. The warfare against
consumption Is proceeding along two
broad line., prevention and cure. The
former Is btlng waged by both physi-
cians and laymen, and is an educa-
tional work. The latter is strictly
scientific and the results are less dis-
tinct, because they are observable
chiefly by the members of the medical
profession. The real problem of to-
day lies in teaching the people two
prime facts that consumption is com-
municable and that its communication
can be prevented by the observance of
certain simple rules of hygiene and
cleanliness.
Dyed Food and Clothing.
While the use of coal tar chemicals-I-
our food Is being gradually sup-
pressed, they are playing a more con-
spicuous role in the manufacture of
our apparel. It was toward the end
of the last decade that the Germans
began to make the artificial indigo
which has almost driven the natural
product from the market. A spor re-
cent discovery Is that of red indigo,
made by Prof. Frledlander In Vienna.
Chemically, this new substance Is al-
most identical with blue Indigo; the
Arm tlmt t. (.,an in ch it lias '
It the name of theoindigorot (thelon
oeing the Greek name for sulphur, one
of the Ingredients). The most inter-
esting fact relating to It Is that it has
been found to be Identical with the
Tyrlan purple of the ancients, which,
according to Pliny, the Phoenicians
made out of a sea shell. This was so
expensive that it cost $300 in modern
money to color one kilogram of wool.
To-da- the garments once monopo-
lized by Roman emperors are worn by
Austrian cavalrymen, and the German
army is preparing to make use of
theiondlgorot in order to deepen the
color of certain uniforms. Women,
also, are already benefiting by the re-
discovery of "Tyrian purple." Tho
red indigo is made in various shades,
from deep pomegranate to the most
delicate colors to garments of diverse
material, Including even calico.
Proof Against Burglars.
Ninety-thre- e million years is the
time given to unlock a safe which Is
fastened with the wonderful new lock
Invented in Jamaica. The combina-
tion consists of four sets of 24 let-
ters of the alphabet which can be set
to a sentence In moBt modern lan-
guages. When one letter is used in
one alphabet and another in a second
set and so on, it becomes a most com- -
Heated matter. Then there is the
Hal "problem of which language It
ias been keyed In, to be solved by
he man that titteiunts to mien t he
arc n n rurin ri TKn" i i it utiiii'u
jNeuman Tobias, has
Is of numerals. As- -
lock has been set
lumber of 3.030.303,- -
d take anyone who
kk the safe 96,090,- -
ys, 30 iminutes ami
rate of 00
lve at the
thls time
f-- or
i H a greatHf a Penn-- 1
up with
H
Hun- -
HK
A FROST AND A THAW.
BY ELLIOTT WALKER.
Dorcas Cnpe ran Into the pantry
with her bony hand pressed hard over
her mouth.
"The end Is comln'," she muttered
behind the tightly closed fingers. "I
imply can't endure him any longer."
Under the scanty gray hair, brushed
mercilessly back from the anxious
brow, her eyes, strained, fixed and
hopeless, presently roved with a sl.rv
despair from the yellow-painte- d ceil-
ing to the clean, worn dresser, where
stood the shining tins In readiness for
the morning's milk. Dropping her
hand, Dorer.s gazed at them queerly.
"Forty years I've flhed pans right
here. Oh! -- hat ain't 1 done right
here? Stood and worked, and thought,
and planned, laughed : id cried, happy
and mis'rable, summer and winter,
rain and shine. Lord! Lord! Lord!"
She clasped her forehead, groaning
bitterly, with no tears, unconsciously
counting the well-use- d household Im-
plements hang.ng ntatly on their
na'Js, and the array of canisters and
mall spice-boxe- s on the thelf. "To
drop dead would be a mercy," she
whispered. "If I dared"
Picking up a keen-edge- d bread knife,
the woman patted the sharp point
with a finger, smiling grimly while
she poked her corset ribs.
"If I had a heart, 'twould be about
here, I s'pose. Pshaw! That's no
way. If you get to thlnkln' of that
No! While the fit's on me I'll tell
him. Just as I am, I'll go out to the
barn and tell him I'm goln'. From his
actions lately, he ought to be willln'
enough. My soul! when did it all
tart, and what for? It's like a wall
of Ice, beginnln' with a drop and
growln', growin', till we're froze apart
as wide as the poles. He knows It. I
know It. It's beyond ever meltln'.
Nothln' to do but one thing."
Across the yard, unmindful of t.e
dew still soaking the uncut grass and
the fact of ner low heel-trodd- slip-
pers, Mrs. Cope marched stolidly,
blind to the early sunshine, deaf to
her favorite robins. Intent only upon
the words burning In her brain.
"I'll be cool and calm," she kept
saying, mumbling her lower Hp. "I'll
say, 'Beecher, what's the use? If
there's any comfort left on earth for
either of us we'll never find it togeth-
er.' And he'll say well not much, I
guirtfl. Why no need of luggln' Uii3
knife out here," she added, surprised-ly- .
"I thought I put It own."
The great barn door stuck and
creaked dismally as Dorcas squeezed
through, pushing an aperture suff-
iciently wide to allow ingress for her
narrow figure. "He's In here some-
where,' she said to herself, with an
added Irritation at the delay, as she
peered .about. "The cows ain't out
yet. What's that ladder doln' there?
What's"
A low, dreadful cry burst from her.
TherTWrT "went up the ladder like a
mad creature, bent over a beam and
slashed with the bread knife.
Beecher Cope fell heavily in a heap.
Half sliding, half dropping, his wife
descended with perilous agility, flew
to him, tore the noose from his necu,
rolled him over and sank to her Unees.
Mr. Cope was very much alive, albeit
somewhat purple and greatly shame-
faced and dismayed. His rope had not
been properly austed. Having tied
his feet and hands with strong twine,
he was undergoing a slow and pain-
ful process of strangulation, with no
power to expedite matters, when his
better half had appeared on the scene.
Gasping a few times, he cleared his
throat for speech.
"Dorcas Cope, don't you never let
on! Cut them strings and I 11 get up."
"Promise me you'll never try this
ag'ln! If not, I'll leave you tied.
Beecher Cope. I'll call In the neigh-
bors I'll "
"The Lord hearin' me, I've had.
enough. Dorcas."
Her face was like a white flint as
she snipped the bonds, helped him
stagger stiffly to his feet, and took his
arm.
"Come right In the house, Beecher,"
she said, quietly.
Tin stern-feature- d old man waiked
submlssive.y by her side. He had not
trembled at the prospect of death, but
now he shuddered, loaning against the
woman wi'h his head lowered.
"You druv me to it," he grunted ag-
gressively.
"How?"
"I dunno how. I can't tell; but you
did. For ten years you've been drivln'
me to It, Dorcas I couldn't stand It
another day."
"Humph!" Mrs. Cope's throaty ex-
clamation was hardly distinct.
They reached the kitchen. The half-prepar-
breakfust was on the range.
"Set down," said the woman,
Strangely. "Drink this cup of hot tea.
Throat, hurt you?"
"N o no, not much. Kind of
choky
He gulped the beverage and held
out his cup tor more. Dorcas sat and
sipped hers.
"Now then," the said.
Cope straightened up. "Dorcas," he
begun, shakily, "have I eve- - scolde;!
you, or be'n mean r overbearin'?
Haven't I got you what was ne;es-nry- ?
Could you call me cranky?
Ain't I a good husband take me all
round? Forty years this month we've
lived together. Our children have
growe.d up and gone. I've worked
hard. Folks call me a hard man. I've
ha. to be In tradln' and gettln' along.
Can you say I've be'n hard on you?"
"No," her voice simply negative.
"Haven't I be'n a satisfactory wile?
yoi; Fay against me?''
'Nothln ." C:)pe spoke wearily.
illy nothln'."
'Then whe' do you mean by sayln'
tfnir yoiro to killin' yourself?
DUn't yo think of me a good, fo.---
bearln' wife to shoulder such a curss
all my days, and you dyln' tor noi.ii- -
lu'?"
"You'd a be'n well left and pro-
vided for." .., Cope doggedly. "Folks
Would Bay was temp'rary Insanity.
I'm shook up some, but I ain't crazy.
I meant It. Livln' don't seem quite so
bad as it did." He gave a gri'u smile,
adding, "Twnsn't the way to go, but
you'J have be'n better off, Dorcas.
Can you Bay you wouldn't?"
"You ain't explaluin' this," cried his
wife with sudden excitement. "The
Idea of layln' the fault onto me! What
Is It? You'll tell me, Beecher Cope.
I'm ndurln', but this Is past endurln".
Something you've got In your head
ag'lti me, and I'll know It. What have
I doae?"
"You've froze me!" exclaimed her
hustand loudly. "I dunno how to teil
it, tut that's It."
"And you've froze me," returned
Donas, her sallow cheeks flaming.
"It's your own doing. I'll tell you this
I went to the barn to say '.hat I
meaat to leove you that I'd rather
live In a refrigerator than go on With
never a look nor word to sl.ow I was
anything to you nowadays no more
than a cow. Froze you, Indeed! I've
been stiffened up and frost-bitte- n till
I haven't even n warm tear left t)
shed for a sick baby!"
The old couple gazed at each other.
Loud ticked the wooden clock on the
b'OK GOOD AND ALL?"
old cloth-covere- d mantel. One min-
ute, two mlnutus. Then the husband
spoke slowly.
"Was you thlnkln' of a separation,
Don as?"
"It had come to that pass with me,
Beecher."
"For good and all?"
"Yes, sir."
Cope's feet shifted forward and he
hitched his chair nearer.
'"Most ten years ago," he said, sol-
emnly, "I smashed my thumb mennin'
a fence, and I come to you to have It
done up. You done it all right and
kind enough, but there was some! bin'
in the way your face looked and iur
fashion of turnln' away, disgustisd-llk- e,
that hurt my feelin's dreaiful.
'Twas as if you hated to touch me. or
have me touch you, and It bit into me.
Thinks I, 'If I've got too old for com-forti- n'
and being fussed over, so be
It.' All day, I kep' feelln' in my pock-
ets to see what I'd lost, but things was
all there. What I'd lost wasn't in my
clothes. And I tried to cuss away he
feelln', but it wouldn't leave me. Ii
hated to go In to meals somehow--- "
"I ree'lect that mornln'," rejoined
the woman absently. "My nerves was
all on edge with neuralgia. Was that
the day you set readln' your paper
after supper, and I come up to put
my arm around you, meanln' to give
you a kiss, and you turned your head
away quick and shrinked from me? It
made my (heart stop beatln', I was so
surprise- - and mad. Says I to myself,
'The next kiss comes from hiti.' It
never e."
"Funny you should' have remr.m-bere- d
that," muttered the farmer,
stroking his chin whisker thought-
fully.
Funny you Bhould have remt.m-bere- d
your thumb." Dorcas pulled out
her spectacles, adjusted them careful-
ly and looked at him.
"And the next day, and the next, till
It was weeks, months, years of livln'
in an east wind," quoth her spouse.
"Perllte and respectful we was al-
ways, but couldn't shake off the dif-
ference. It eat Into me. Lately, it's
be'n worse. I got sick of It. 'Twas all
through me like a disease, and us
growin' older and queerer. That's
why I I borrowed your clothes line."
Were those tears trickling from be-
neath the spectacles of Dorcas? The
ol.'. man did not see. He could not
for the sudden mist clouding his eyes.
"Perhaps It's best to let you gor he
murmured, "but 1 dunno."
"Twas your left thumb," cried Dor-e-
Irrelevantly. "Let's see it."
Cope gave another hitch and their
knees touched. The woman bent low
over the rough, scarred member,
pressed her lips to It and Bobbeu.
"I take It back, husband," sho
choked. "The first kiss comes from
me."
"God be thanked!" His huBky whla-p- er
broke. "The wind's from the south
now, Dorcas. We'll keep It blowin,1,
dear, we'll keep it blowin'!"
.Copyright. 19a i. ty J eph B. Bouitr.)
Sir Gilbert Parker, the n
P., does most of his writing
wh.il r'l, dtjug uu.
GIVES BARRY HONOR
REAL FATHER OF THE NAVY,
SAYS DRISCOLL.
Though Facts Seem to Bear Out This
Assertion, John Paul Jones Will
Always Be American
Naval Hero.
If anyone had to answer the ques-
tion "right off the bat," who was
"t'ai her of the American navy," no
duubt the reply would be John Paul
.lories. No oilier man who ever com-
manded a ship in the navy has been
accorded such honors as has been paid
to thlB daring Scotchman who enst
hla lot with the American colonies and
fought the Kngllsh with bo much gal-
lantry. These honors are such as
should be paid to the greatest Ameri-
can sailor, and no doiibt many of our
people believe that John Paul Jones
1s the greatest of our sailors. Repre-
sentative Drlscoll. of New York, rlBes
to dispute this assumption. He says
that the honor of being the "father of
the American navy Ib due Commodore
Harry." After many years the United
States has determined to honor this of-
ficer and has provided that a monu
nient shall be erected to him. Drls-
coll In a congressional address has eu-
logized Harry and placed him on a
pinnacle above that of Jones. Drls-
coll has this to say to prove that
Barry is entitled to the first plu.ee in
our naval annals.
"At the breaking out of the war of
the revolution he was master of the
Rlack Prince, the finest merchant ship
In America. She was purchased by
the first congress, armored for war,
and made the first battleship of the
first fleet, under the first commcuore,
and named the Alfred, after the father
of the English navy. He won the first
naval victory of the war In the con-
tinental service, and returned the first
prize captured from the enemy In com-
mand of the Lexington, which was
named after the first battle of the rev-
olution, and was the first ship that
bore the continental flag to victory on
the ocean. During the last three years
of the revolution he was the first off-
icer of the navy. He fought the last
battle of the war In command of the
Alliance, the last and best ship of the
continental navy. He was appointed
n 1794, and continued first in com-
mand until he died, in 1803."
He points out that John Paul Jones
after his victory over the Serapis
never returned to this country, but re-
mained in Europe and received high
honors from France and Russia, while
Harry remained In the service from
the beginning to the end. Of course,
the record of Barry is splendid and
he is entitled to all the honors that
can be paid him, but there Is some-
thing In the record of John Paul Jones
that appeals to every person with
blood in his veins. He was a man that
"did things," and no matter what oth-
ers may have done the brilliancy of
his exploits were such as to excite the
admiration of the American people
or all time.
Source of His Inspiration.
The eminent lecturer. Dr. L. Carter,
self-mad- and not wholly unconscious
of the fact, was addressing the Som-ervlll- e
Y. M. C. A.
"My dear young people," he began,
"let. me refer briefly to the humble
auspices under which my start in life
was made. Without a dollar in my
pocket, and with no worldly posses-
sions of consequence, my indomitable
nature and an inborn determination
to utilize to the fullest advantage my
abilities constituted my entire assets.
But, even with this modest beginning,
what do you suppose was the thing
I first sought that which, at the very
outset of my career, 1 strove most
earnestly to attain?"
For one second did an
silence hover over the audience, as
the speaker paused to allow the sig-
nificance of these Impressive words
to permeate the youthful understand-
ing. Then, In a spontaneous outburst
of juvenile enthusiasm, came the an-
swer, as of one voice, "Milk!" Boa-to-
Herald.
Some Cures for Insomnia.
There are several common sense
ways of obtaining sleep, says the
World's Work. One of them is the
application of cold wet cloths to the
back of the head and neck. I Ii
treatment will not be followed by a
reaction if it is continued for a num-
ber of minutes, and it often works
surprisingly well.
Another way of solving the prob-
lem is to soak the feet In a not bath
until the veins become dllatad with
blood: or the whole body ujf to the
hips may be given a hot soak. With
some people, a two or three Vmlnute
hip bath is the uioK'fyyfM
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FORBIDDEN TO USE SNARES
Englishman Once Sought Aid of Law
for Protection Against Cun-
ning Females.
That woman has been the same in
all ageB In her efforts to ensnare the
unsuspecting male by artificial aids
is proved by an old English statute,
passed 236 years ago by parliament.
So was the havoc
wrought among masculine hearts by
the devices of cunning females that
the men were forced to seek the pro-
tection of the law, as Is shown by the
statute in question, which reads as
follows:
"That all women, of whatever age,
rank, degree or profession, whether
virgins, maids or widows, that shall
from and after the paBBlng of this
act impose upon and betray into mat-
rimony any of ins majesty's male aub-Ject- s
by scents, paints, cosmetics,
washes, artificial teeth, false hair,
Spanish wool, Iron stays, hoops, high-heele- d
Bhoes or bolstered hips, shall
Incur the penalty of the law now In
force against witchcraft, sorcery and
such like misdemeanors, and that the
marriage, upon conviction, shall sdand
null and void."
Judging by the forceful wording
and the specification of minute de-
tails, it seems that some of the mem-
bers of parliament had been "stung."
SHOPS WITH A MICROSCOPE
Wealthy Woman Declares That by
This She Has Saved Hun-
dreds of Dollars.
According to a wealthy New Yoik
woman a pocket microscope is a ne-
cessity at present to every mode, n
shopper. "1 have shopped with a
microscope for six years now," to
quote her own words, "and I calcu-
late that It has Baved me In that petl-o- d
hundreds of dollars. For simple,
everyday buying the odds and ends'
of housekeeping or the toilet a ftlass
would not, of i o irse, be of much ser-
vice. There would not be time to use
It for one thing. Hut I make it a ru:e
never to buy anything of importance
without first applying to it the mag-
nifying test. I use mine In buying
drest. goods, linens, particularly lace
and jewelry. A good magnifying
glass will show up in what Is appar-
ently Bound and reliable goods some
unexpected Haw which depreciates its
value. No woman should make a pur-
chase of jewels without most careful-
ly examining each stone. Jewels a.e
of the nature of a money Investment
on which one may some day wish to
realize again, and flaws which are in-
visible to the naked eye are perfect'ty
well known to the jeweler who han-
dles the wares."
World's Coal Supply.
Statistics as to the amount of coil
In the world or In any particular coua-tr- y
are of small value because esti-
mates are based on Inadequate infi
The German periodical, Staal
und Elsen, gives figures as to Ger-
many's supply, which it placeg at
280,000,000,000 tons, which will lat.t,
at the present rate of consumption,
a couple of thousand years. The coal
deposits of Great Britain and Ireland
a e placed at 193,000,000,000 toqs,
with an annual consumption of twli:e
that of Germany. The estimated coal
deposit of Belgium Is 23,000,000,0i)0
tons; of France 19,000,000,000 torn;
Austria, 17,000,000,000, and Russia,
40,000,000,000 tons. North America's
coal deposits are estimated by the
same authority as 681,000,000,000 tons.
The total for all Europe Is placed at
700,000,000,000 tons. Asia is conceded
to have much larger deposits, which
cannot even approximately be esti-
mated.
Will Preserve the Buffalo.
Hunters of big game will be Inter-
ested In the report made to the New
York Zoological society by J. Alden
Loriug regarding the selection In the
Wichita forest and game reserve of
a location for a buffalo range on
which the American, bison may be al-
lowed to develop. It Is proposed to
have a range covering about 12 square
miles near the town of Oreana, which
shall be fencfed in, placed In charge
of a forester and a caretaker and pro-
tected by the nation to the end that
the buffalo may be propagated In suf-
ficient numberB to maintain the spe-
cies In vigor. The great enemies of
the buffalo, besides men, are the
Texas fever and tho wolves, and In
the section chosen there is little
danger of the fever, while the wolves,
which attack the buffalo calves, may
be exterminated by allowing huntini
in the inclosed territory.
Only Slight Mistake.
The London Truth's puzzle depart-
ment recently awarded a prize to the
author of the following "specimen of
amusing things said by parents to
their children:"
A pitman was exceedingly proud ol
the "wonderful scholarship" of hla
son. One day he put the lad through
an examination aB follows: "Hilly,
what gendor am Ol?" Maskerllne."
"Hlgbt. , Now, what gendor is yef
niuther?" "Keminln'." Right, agen.
An' what gendor is this teapot?"(Takes up Hritaunia metal teapot.)
"Newtor." "Wrong, Billy; an' that's(he first mistake Ol ivver knaw'd yef
to mek. Still. It ain't a verv hid
Blunder yer only said 'newtor'
tead of 'pewter.' "
w Instructing, the Youth.
'Pa." asked Wie Willie, "what are
call these conntrl
the light In the
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When we ask for good eggs we mean
eggs that are good physically not mor-
ally.
Denver Directory
Finest rooms and equipment, best
teachers, actual business methods.
Awarded mnny Kold medals for super-
iority. Fall term opens August 21st.
Dowest rntef. Write y for beauti-
ful free catalogue. W. T. PARKS. Dr.
Com'l Sc., Principal, Club Building,
1731 Aropahcie St.
$22 C. O.D. Tou take no
rhanco whenbuying a nfti
nena from HI :
every eetwar-rante- 4
to be
aa represent-
ed. This dou-
ble team har-
ness complete
with collars
and breech-Init-Concord
style.
trn'-es- , forirVW. Sold
everywhere for $27.00. Send for our free
of naddl'H and harnens. Lowest pricesIn the u. 8. The Fred Mueller Saddle & Har-
ness Co.. 1418-I- J I.tirlmcr St.. Denver. Colo.
Send This Ad MM
For our complete Talking Mach-
ine rntfl log ties. We eell outfits
on - terms. All style nincli-Ine-
nnl llMUMWIldj of records.
TbeKn'Klit CamprH'll Music Co.,
1G28 California Street, Denver.
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FAMOUS j. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
Ask your dealer for them. Take no other.
DDniUM DAI APC UnTCI AiKMiufUUllUtllll rlLAUL IIUILL Hit uruof
r. i ti I'Uu. $1.M) anil rpwiird.
AMERICAN HOUSE blocks from union
depot. The best t2 per day hotel In theWest. American plan.
Oxford Hotel
Denver. One block from tJnlon Depot.Fireproof. C. H. MORSE. Mgr.
POSITIONS
Secured nil KrariuutP n Teleurnphy,
Hook keeping, Short hand, TypewrltioK
l ull term, Sept. 4, HMItl. 'at n ItiKiie undTelegraph Folder I'ree. A. l. Kearn,Principal. Modern School of IliiMlneMU,
Uenver. Colorado.
(W CENTRA Lt7 s
306 Enterprise Block, Denver.
30th yrnr; oliM mill areat ii.Mlitirl liuiiil. telem uih)Full term Mean September 4tli.
'iitnloKiie free.
Dr. D. C. MATTHEWS
mi'K.HT
DENTIST
All first -- class gunrnn
teed DentlHtry at reducedprices for next 60 days.
Denver, Colo., 929 17th St.
IRRIGATION OUTFITS
WIND MILLS, 6AS0LINE ENGINES,
Scales, Feed Grinders. Supplies
Manufactured and Sold Direct by
Fairbanks, Morse Co., Denver
YOUNG MENWANTED for the NAVY
agres 17 to 35, must be able bodied, of
good character and American citizens,'
either native born or naturalized. Ap-
ply to Navy Recruiting: Office, room 22
Pioneer bulldlnpr. Denver, or room 416
PoHtofflce building, Pueblo. Colorado.
8I1HK1'. IIOK, CATTLE( 11 H iv I s t KM KIn any length. n for
catalog of cutit. I)?nver
Huh- I Co., lnn-- 215th at., Denver. Colo.
HotTime in the Old Town
Excursion to the
Frontier Days
CELEBRATION
CHEYENNE, WYO.
August 15 and 16, 1906
VIA
Union Pacific
The Woman'i Relay Race.
Bucking and Pitching Contests.
.
Indian Squaw Races.
. Steer Roping Contests.
Wild Horse Races.
Dances Each Night.
Tickets on sale August 14th, 15th and
16th, good to return until August 20th.
Also very low rates Thursday, August
15th. return same date.
For rates, schedules arfa full particu
lars, see small bills, or alk
J. C. FEMGJJSON,
GejiBI Agent.
I?fthlng Succeeds Like "EGO-O-SEE- ."
The man who preaches therx-s- t ser-
mon; the man who tells the funniest
stories; the man who keeps, the best
store; or the man who make the best
goods soon finds that people; come to
him. Merit Is the best advertisement
in the world. People speak well of
things they know are good. iThey pass
the good word along.
The best breakfast food js EGG-O-SE-
for It contains all the g
properties of nature's best fiod, which
is wheat.
EGO-O-SE- E Is deeply In ebt to the
thousands of wives and mothers who
use It In their hornet., for these good
women tell their neighbors about this
great food.
Children and aged persons alike are
friends of EQG-O-SE-
Merit and common seneare the
things that advertise EGG-O-SE- E
most. EGG-O-SE- E Is cheap. A nt
package contains fen liberal
breakfasts. EGG-O-SE- is sold every-
where. Grocers must keep it If they
want to keep their good customers,
for good customers Insist on buying
EGG-O-SE-
The fact that no preparation, no
cooking Is required, makes EGG-O-SE- E
very popular. Open the package;
put as much as you lUfn a dish;pour on milk or crram and eat. It
Is delicious. It is wholesome. It
makes you Btrong.
A lot of Interesting facts about
EGG-O-SE- E have been published in
book form entitled, "Back to Nature."
This book also ha3 a course of phys-
ical culture fully illustrated. Any-
one wishing this book will receive It
free by addressing EGG-O-SE- Com-
pany, 10 First St, Qulncy, 111.
No One Wanted Box 13.
In no other western European coun-
try is superstition so prevalent as In
Austria-Hungar- Quite recently the
chamberlain's office chanced the num-
ber of box 13 In the Imperial opera
house and the Imperial Court theater
to 12a. because the public objected to
sitting in a box bearing this unlucky
number. None of the rich subscribers
who takes a box for the year wanted
No. 13, and for single performances it
was just as hard to dispose ef- -
This superstition reaches its height
In medicine. Speaking at the health
exhibition. Dr. Helnrlch Orun declared
that in many Instances superstition,
and especially local superstition, was
an absolute menace to pjibllc health.
In the Austrian hosnitals one finds
no block or pavilion 13, no ward 13,
no staircase 13. Very few patients
will consent to be operated upon on
the thirteenth day of the month, and
In this respect Friday, too, is consid-
ered just as unlucky. At Carlsbad,
Marlenbad, Gasteln and other famous
Austrian cure resorts nobody wants
to begin his cure on a Friday.
DO YOU REMEMBER
An antii ipated calamity that actual-
ly came?
A sycophant who turned out to be a
real friend?
A bad man who was really as bad as
he was reputed?
An actor that wasn't thoroughly de-
lighted with himself
An absconding cashier who wasn't
"a trusted employe?"
A man who went wrong who wasn't
"a highly-respecte- d citizen?"
A voman criminal who was not
"beautiful and apparently refined?"
A horse that could trot as fast as the
man who sold him to you said he
could?
Anybody who achieved slnlessness
before starting a fusillude of stones at
others?
A successful man who used up nine-tenth- s
of his time telling what he was
going to do next
A prize fighter that went through the
throes of the championship without
becoming deinoralled '.'
DIDN'T BELIEVE
That Coffee Was the Real Trouble.
Some people flounder around and
take everything that's recommended"
but finally find that coffee is tho reai
cause of their troubles. An Oregou
man says:
"For 25 years I was troubled with
my stomach. I was a steady coffee
drinker, but didn't Buspect that as
the cause. I took almost anything
which ' someone else had been cured
with but to no good. I was very bad
last summer and could not work at
times.
"On Dec. 2, 1902, I was taken so
bad the doctor said I could not live
over 24 hours at the most, and I
made all preparations to die. I could
hardly eat anything, everything dis-
tressed me, and I was weak and sick
all over. When In that condition tof-
fee was abandoned and I was put on
Postum, the change In my feelings
came quickly after the drink that was
polsoplng me was removed.
"The pain and sickness fell away
from me and I began to get well day
by day, so I stuck to It until now I
am well and strong again, can eat
heartily, with no headache, heart
trouble or the awful sickness of the
old coffee days. I drink all I wish of
Postum without any harm and enjoy
it immensely. ,
"This seems like a strong Btory,
but I would refer you to the First
Nafl Bank, the Trust Banking Com-
pany,
.or any merchant of Grant's
Pass, Ore., In regard to my standing,
and I will send a sworn statement
of this if you wish. You can also use
my name." Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Still there are anany who persist-
ently fool themselves by saying "Cof-
fee don't hurt me." A ten days' trial
of Postum in its place will tell the
truth and many times save life.
"There's a reason."
Look for the little book, "The Road
to WellvUle," In pkgs.
MARK TWAIN'S EARLY HUMOR
Advertisement for Lost Umbrella, and
"Hartford"' Toaat Proclaimed
His Coming Greatness.
In his early Hartford days Mark
Twt.ln took an active Interest In base-
ball In common with most of his fel-
low citizens, says Harper's Weekly.
While attending an exciting match ho
lost a gold-heade- d umbrella, which he
advertised In the local papers some-
what after this fashion:
"Ust $10 reward. A gold-heade-
umbrella was lost by the undersigned
on the grandstand at the baseball
ground on Saturday. It was probably
stolen from him while he was engaged
In cheering the Hartfords for their
victory over the Providence nine
presumably stolen by a
freckled face boy about 12 years old.
For the body of the boy and the um-
brella delivered at my house on Farm-Ingto-
avenue $10 will be paid. For
the body of the boy or the umbrella
separately, $5 for either. For the boy
alive, nothing under any circum-
stances." This advertisement was
signed with his full name and address.
At a dinner given by some local
mercantile or business organization
Mr. Clemens responded to the toast
of "Hartford." In his speech he glori-
fied the city as the one place In the
world which provided for every pos-
sible human need. He Bald that Hart-
ford wrote life insurance policies to
protect men's lives, accident policies
to protect their persons, and lire in-
surance policies to protect their fu-
ture. It made guns and pistols with
which to kill men, but printed books
to tell them how to live and Bibles
to tell them how to die. In short,
It supplied all their needs, not only
here but even hereafter.
WOMEN GAINING IN POWER
Have Recently Been Granted Many
Privileges in Norway Advance
Claimed in Canada.
Students of female emancipation
may be Interested to learn from the
report of the National Council of
Women In Norway that that country
has recognised the right of women to
'nit ivn a iiit that thn at nrt h In tr rp.
cently nominated a woman as the
winner of the Nobel prize, and th;t
a school has been started to instruct
young girls In the responsibilities of
citizenship as well as In the care of
children. It Is also learned that the
number of women who voted for the
separation of Norway from Sweden
was greater than that of the men.
These and other facts of similar
character were brought out at a re
cent meeting of the Women's insti-
tute In London, where one of the
speakers, a Mrs. Fltzgibbon, who
claimed to belong to the race "of
vikings of British North America,"
asserted that Canadian women were
in a posltiou to rule Canada owing to
their advunced views and perfect or
ganization the moment an entering
wedge could be made by which they
might gain the power of suffrage.
Health in Hot Weather.
Not much meat should be eaten In
hot weather; less food of any sort is
needed than in winter. Food has two
functions; as fuel to sustaia heat; as
energy to move the muscles. The one
need is almost wholly and the other
largely suspended In July. Alcoholic
drinks are doubly dangerous In hot
weather. Iced weak tea is an excel-
lent drink if jiie dips out the ice and
throws it away, allowing the liquid
to lose Its chill. Iced water in flunk
lies should be prepared by setting
sealed jars of water in the refrigera-
tor at a distance from the ice, never
by putting cracked Ice in the goblets.
A temperature of 42 degrees Is low
enough for drinking water. Extreme
fatigue should be avoided, but it is
not true that "it doesn't pay to get
heated up going out of town." Young
children who both become 111 and re-
cover more quickly than adults, are
often literally saved from death by a
single day in cool air.
Preaches Simple Life.
Solomon Neva, the prophet of the
simple life in its extremest sense, has
arrived in Paris In the hope of Inter-
esting prominent persons In his
scheme of founding a sanitarium in
the mountains where he would have
only children as his patients and
would bring them up to live a purely
natural life. Neva lives on raw fruit
and vegetables, never touching e?gs,
milk or butter or meat of any klud.
He does not even drink water and
bathes only about once a year, and
he believes that a daily rubbing down
with a towel Is sufficient to keep the
body clean. He has a curious history,
having once been, in the Dutch con-
sular sorvice. He lost a fortune of
300,000 francs in an unsuccessful cof-
fee plantation in Java and since then
has gone about the world In strange
garb, vreachlng his new doctrine.
Confined.
Homagan Now that Lushman is
married I don't suppose he gets out
with the boy's as much as he used to.
Holmesr Oh, he doesn't get out at
all now.
Homagan Indeed? That, of course,
Is due to his wife's Influence.
Holmes Well, yes, I believe It was
she who Bwore out the warrant.
The Resemblance.
"Really, Mr. Chatters," said Miss
Patience Gonne, "your talk reminds
me of my favorite champagne."
"Ah!" exclaimed Chatters, delight-
edly, "because It's so sparkling? Real-
ly, I"
"No," Interrupted Miss Gonne, "it's
sxtia dry."
HIS ONE WEAK SPOT.
Prominent Minnesota Merchant Cured
to Stay Cured by Doafi's Kid-
ney Pills.
O. C. Hayden, of O. C. Haydcn ft
Co., dry goods merchants, of Albert
Lea, Minn., says: "I was so lame that
I could hardly walk.
There was an unac-
countable weakness
of the back, and
constant pain and
aching. I could find
no rest and was
very uncomfortable
at night. As my
health was good in
every other way, I
could not understand
this trouble. It was just as If all the
strength had gone from my back.
After suffering for some time I began
using Doan's Kidney Pills. The rem
edy acted at once upon tho kidneys,
and when normal action was restored,
the trouble with my back disappeared.
I have not had any return of It."
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
THE CAMERA FIEND.
Man Was Not Satisfied with Ordinary
Amusement Like Taking
Pictures.
A well-know- n criminal lawyer one
day sauntered Into a police court Just
as a case was called. It appeared that
the defendant had no attorney, and
the judge glanced about the room to
see whom he might assign to the case.
"I'll take It, Judge," the late comer
sal;', wishing to pass away the time.
"By the way, what Is the man
charged with?" the attorney presently
asked.
"He's a camera (lend of the worst
sort, Mr. Brown," the judge said
with a slight smile. "I expect to send
him to the workhouse for about three
months."
"What!" the lawyer shouted. Indig-
nantly. "Your honor must be joking.
Send a man to the rock pile for three
months for a little harmless amuse-
ment like taking pictures?"
"Well," the judge said, mildly, "he
don't take pictures much it's the
cameras he takes."
FOUR YEARS OF AGONY.
Whole Foot Nothing But Proud Flesh
Had to Use dutches "Cuti-cur- a
Remedies the Best on
Earth."
"In the year 1899 the side of my
right foot was cut off from the little
toe down to the heel, and the physi-
cian who had charge of me was try
ing to sew up the side of my foot, but
with no success. At last my whole
foot and way up above my calf was
nothing but proud flesh. I suffered un-
told agonies for four years, and tried
different physicians and all kinds of
ointments. I could walk only with
crutches. In two weeks afterwards I
saw a change in my limb. Then 1 be-
gan using Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment often during the day, and kept
it up for seven months, when my
limb was healed up just the same as
If I never had trouble. It is eight
months now since I stopped using
Cuticura Remedies, the best on God's
earth. I am working at the present
day after five years of suffering The
cost of Cuticura Ointment and Soap
was only $6, but the doctors' bills
were more like $600. John M. Lloyd,
718 S. Arch Ave., Alliance, Ohio, Juno
2", 1905."
Sunday Rest in Italy.
The question of Sunday rest is be-
ing agitated to a large extent in Italy,
and a commission was named some
time ago which recommended that as
far as possible an uninterrupted rest
of from 32 to 36 hours should be in-
sured to all the working classes, and
that in case of public services, the
men who worked on Sundays should
have one day off In the week by turns,
domestic servants being entitled to
a half holiday a week. Tho law does
not apply to fishermen.
Avoid Government Service.
The students from the Italian uni-
versities and government Bchool are
no longer content to seek poorly paid
government employment or to enter
into the ranks of the overcrowded pro-
fessions, but are seeking technical
instruction so that they may join in
the new movement and make an ade-
quate future for themselves.
By following the directions, which
are plainly printed on each package of
Defiance Starch, Men's Collars and
Cuffs can be made just as stiff as de-
sired, with either gloss or domestic
finish. Try it, 1G oz. for 10c, sold by
all good grocers.
Judge Lebbeus It. Wllfley, attorney
general of the Philippine islands, has
been appointed to the judgeship of the
United States court in China, which
is to replace in a large measure the
present consular court. Judge Wllfley
Is from St. Louts.
The greatest cause of worry on
Ironing day can be removed by using
Defiance Starch, which will not stick
to the iron. Sold everywhere, 16 o?
for 10c.
Two Profitable Postal Systems.
Next to Great Britain, Russia has
the most profitable postal systev
which nets over S20.000.000 a year.
Rich Oil Fields of Africa.
The oil fields near Delagoa bay, In
Africa, are expected to prove among
the most productive In the world.
Only the Illiterate and the aoclal
elect can afford to treat the lan-
guage recklessly. Eleanor Hoyt
Bralnerd.
Harrima-- Resents Overcharge.
E H. Harrinrmn tejU his $10,000
automobile to a repair shop In New
York city In January, and when he
got a bill for $1,797, refused to pay
It. The owner of the repair shop re-
fused to surrender the vehicle and
Mr. Harrlman proceeded to recover It
by a writ of rep'-ovln- . The men who
are trying to collect this large sum
will now have to sue for thei-- money.
Mr. Harrlman evidently believes that
the charge was made In accordance
with his supposed ability to pay.
Starch, like everything else, Is be-
ing constantly Improved, the patent
Starches put on the market 25 years
ago are very different and inferior to
those of the present day. In the lat-
est discovery Defiance Starch all In-jurious chemicals are omitted, while
the addition of another Ingredient, In-
vented by us, gives to the Starch a
strength and smoothness never ap-
proached by other brands.
Scotch Welcome Automobilists.
Motor car reliability trials were
held In Scotland recently, and the
drivers were astoundod at their re-
ception along the route. In every
town and village the women and chil-
dren lined the roadside and shouted
enthusiastic welcomes. Sprays of
lilac and other flowers were thrown
intfc the cars as they passed, and in-
vitations to stop were given.
International Cyclopedia.
The medical faculty of the Paris
university plans an international tech-
nological encyclopedia. It Is to be
Issued in ten languages. Including
"Esperanto." the world language.
P.npid Increase in Population.
In eight tears the population of
Osaka. Japan, has Increased from
11.800 to over 1,026,000. The number
of factories has increased by 991.
A friend In need usually needs all
he ran squeeze out of you.
English Language in Antwerp.
Nearly one-hal- f of the shipping traf-
fic to and from Antwerp Is carried on
under the British and American flags,
and this has made Antwerp almost an
English-speakin- port. Free nleht
schools for exclusive classes In Eng-
lish, organized by the city authori-
ties, are attended by thousands of
pupils, while spec'al attention is paid
to the study of English In all the
grades of the day schools, public as
well as private. This desire to pop-
ularize the English language Is not
confined to Itelgium, but has extended
to Germany as well, where schools ol
Instruction have already ban estab-
lished at Munich and Nuremberg by
the German government.
Visits European Military Schools.
Col. Charles P. Echols, of West
Point, who has been on the continent
visiting military schools, Is now In
England on the same mission.
The people who believe most
strongly In luck are those who never
have any.
S3 9 PUIA DAAV n ftALLEN a niUIlifldR ru.
A Certain Cure for Tired, Hot, Aching Feet
DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE.
tmti i ii i in iM HiiTi
Dainty, Crisp, Dressy
kirts
are
order
use
matter
10c
a
much
The food which contains in itself necessary, in
right by a chemist
which makes the perfect food for is
Persons whose is of most foods
and active
Dr. Price's being from the whole grain of the if
eaten daily, to the bowels regular.
-- Easy i f and to Eat
Can b itrved hot. Put In a hot ovan tor a ; or cook In boiling milk to a
10c a
Dr. Price, the fsmous food the of Dr. Prlce'e Cream Baking Powder, Delicious
Ice Cream and has never been compelled,
strenuous Pood laws, to chsnge any of hia producta. They have always
conformed to 11.cn This is as abaoluta guarantee of tbsir quality purita.
Sheer white goods. In fact, any flhi
wash goods when new, owe much q
their attractiveness to the way thei
are laundered, this being done In a
manner to enhance their textile beau-
ty. Home laundering would be equal-
ly satisfactory If proper attention was
given to starching, the first eosentlal
being good Starch, which has sufficient
strength to stiffen, without thickening
the goods. Tr;-- Defiance Starch end
you will be pleasantly surprised at the
Improved appearance of your
will be the
gay old ones who have passed 60.
Mr. Wlnelow'a Noothlns; Nvror.
For children teething, noftonn the r roflo. r. in.flAmmutlou, ailsjs pain, cure wind cbolUe.
To sneer at success Is the preroga-
tive of
The Greatest Boarding College in the World
of
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
We guar autre fitf faints: Our students
studv and our behave themselves
18 Baildmgs 75 Profe nor 800 Students
Cmirae In ' neft.t mid Modern lAntruaifp,HiNiorj anil Kci.nimici, chetnlntrv Biolntrv,
I'liaiTOftrv. ( tvll, KlfM't' lcnl. mill lnnnil Klitft- -
ni'tfiliiir. Architecture, Uu, tiiiortiiand,Tj
8PW1A1- - I F.P ARTM K NT K'.R BOYS
I'MiKK T1MUTKEN
TERMS: Board. Tuition, and Laundry. $400.
Send ten csnl to the Registrar for Catalogue
M TA X T A TTOKX B I S.
Trade Marks, De-
signs, and
I, itrnru rpd.
914 F St... Washington, D. O
W N. TJ., DENVER, NO. 31, 1906.
At1 For
Address, Allen
S. ( ilnmted.
on every box. LcKoj.N. It.
1
You'
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, necatarrh causedby feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by treatment with
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which the disease germs.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment feminine Ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.
Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boatoo. M
Washing-ton- I). V.
W Successfully Prosecutes) Claims
Lste rrlui-lp.i- Eismlnsr V. 8. Pension Buresa.
Wheat. 00 1. u.hr u per tore,
a i w ut and MitUlplvi lit Kb.
kUis.r h " j Oft, .WiW.aV Li....,, Wis.
Haver attic luDEFIANCE to Llic Iron.
a delight to the refined woman every-
where. In to get this result see
that the material is good, that it is cut in
the latest fashion and
Defiance
Starch
in the All three things are
but the last is absolutely
No how fine the
or how daintily made, bad starch and
poor laundry work will spoil the effect
and ruin the clothes. DEFIANCE
STARCH is pure, not rot the clothes
nor cause them to crack. It sells at
sixteen ounce package everywhere.
Other starches, inferior, sail at ioc
for twelve ounce package. Insist on
getting STARCH and be
sure of results.
Defiance Starch
Omaha, Nebraska.
Perfect Food For Man
every element
proportions, properly physician and
man,
DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY
FOOD
Summer
diet composed wholesome are com-
paratively free from disease are mentally and physically.
Food made wheat,
disposes keep
Palatable-Nutritio- us Digestion Ready
(aw minutes muh.
package. For8.i.byi
expert, craator
Flavoring Sugar Jelly Desserts,
notwithstanding
rsquirsmsuts. and
work.
Boys boys, especially
fallurn.
Knrr.4TFOX.tl..
University
Notre Dame
students
PATENTS Copyrights
Nathan Bickfoiid.
This signature
VUiiyCCAAi
1
Cannot
CURE
uteri
local
destroys
for
laallalvll
WINTER
STARCH
laundry. im-
portant, neces-
sary. material
will
DEFIANCE
Company,
prepared
0W
Extracts,
if erf lrer Prospector,
Ho 4. Vol. VII.
6'loiW Arwry Thvrtday at Red
tiibOt. County. NW Mexico.
JO' MONT O. HTKVENR.
PUBLISHKR.
Bnterod as Second-Cla- Matter at the
Sad River. Nfw Mexlw, Poatofltce.
K M I OK BUBSCBIPTFON.
Weekly, prf, yer fl.BO
Weekly, nix months
HWklv, tbtm months 40
IOC A I,S.
Ralph Dntcher was a visitor in
Bliaahethlown last week.
Reports from, aroond QneHta
SWiente t xtnt fine crops this year.
Clmiloc Cleland is spending the
eek at Qnta with JwB. Young.
E. P: Weslohy maile a bneineas
ip lo Toaa the first, of the week.
. Jt-- ...
Miss Maud Cannon is spending
e week at, Elizabetbtown visiting
fiends.
' S. W Thompson and W. W.
CttwlV are now freighting from
Jatou to Taos.
The finest English ralnnts ever
iroimht'to Red River can be fouud
: Sieve's
Tlie ng firm, ofH. J.
Uatw A Co.. places a new advertise-jen;f)B-H:- H
paper lhi,week.
Charin Riink and A D. Lu.se
fainted rjiindfty from Ft. Garland
irtit re tltt y hud gone to take pass- -
AVhen in BWabthWO, call at
4e Miner- - lou and get a" Kpiare
eal " ft if- - James Tickers is in
Gmi VS-- '. iUers has moved np to
Jis claijrw near the Independence
tfib v,eh; mid will do development,
;w the same.
Jan; C r.iHlet a two hundred
qfellM- - eoi.t. .u t, last week on bis
Mi:! property up Colunjbina to
IjjJl Anyi'Unt and Cyrus Stall
C.A Kv.ans arrived fronyPueblo
Jjn-ia- Midwife Mrs Lula livans
lWer- - mrfHi Mrs C O. Cleland
at h in h ?. Satupday eyen,- -
Hurry M'niierg' and' sons who
apnt. die h miner m Red River
lekiiu afi. lbeir mining interests
a at prei.Mloiytd acClarksville,
I
lew- Mex-- '
B. I'".EftrentriKbt.wfts. a visitor
m Elii it 1 own Satni day eveni ng
m4 toaH Hi Hie CBtbolie eutertain- -
pMH oft Ir.tyingH bell for, that
aflwroh .
? A Zxrergel of the lnde.
jranuet- - IB town yesterday
.
; repor'k Jliat property as im-j,.,,- ,,,
wiih I'very foot of work.
5hey r feet from the surface
'"''h ways.
JAt and Mih Fred Melaon. of
Jkauaau Citv,. Mo., w,ru are (Tend-m-
their vih hi ;iui iu Red River,jl Mond-i- for the tpp of Wheel-Mt- u
Fwsk, tlis- - hiyiicBt mountain in
section of (be country
tT. C 1' litum of the M E.L k 'u mi . i...(Bkurcn or -- pnnger, wuo
cbed two uk.le aermpne a,t tbw
ylaee, will be witp ua again a WfM
j,, ,,, iiHxt Sniidav. evenint; tie
till preat h U fcCliftabethtpwn a
Mkfrotu '.in lay, evnipg and
Me BohOmv ,i, unniu following
MrB. W,m , Powel and dang -1
Helen, i n. for tbeif bpme in
Ybiladelphbi laU Monday. I
itb Dr. Powel, who ia Sejretry
and Treaaawr ot the Independence
Jltuiiw aid Milliug Company,
mend their eii'utnere at the mine
u Bitter Creek. Dr. Powel will
rip at the mixi a while longer.
Jprbp A eh ruin eh wan tnjnnjd'M
tbf Independence last k mid
and l tnknv a lay off in conse- -
qrjr-ncp- .
Sir i in vi it k t u at Right Prices, ca'1 at. the. Post
vevnr and AHornpy. was in town Office store under new innnage-Mn- V
wPPk on hfc way to Ftp motir,- - ' mpnt Mr jv F fl,,,.,, has
tain on a mirv-'vini- r pxppdition.
returned to We carry
Taos Locals
The rovprnmpnt otrvkin'r Hip
ntrmms in tlio Taor, valley with flub
tlu'a week
Ttev S. V. Dwire, w!tli his wfm
oml dnirrlitnr A rr'tnrrw1'! lna
NuOr from a visit to their old liomp
in Ohio.
,Tnk Martin and Adolf T)nTW
loft Ihb) wepk lor Poswp'l to roqnrnp
rhsdr Mtiidipx at- the New Mex'eo
Military Institute.
Dr. T. P. Martin is attendant;
the meetitiEr of th Territorial Re.
publican Central Committee at
Albuquerque this week.
Jose Montaner, editor of the
Tva Revista, and Mi Mareipita
Martinez, sistorof TTom. Maiaquias
Martinez, tint"! in the bonds
of tnatrimonv last morn-
ing and left at once for Donvor on
their wedding trip.
CONVENTION NOTICE- -
The Sixth Annual meeting of
the New Mexico Rnndav Sclioo'
Aissocinrion will be held at, Sant
Fe. sopt. gth. and 0th.
The piincipal speafeor will be
Mrs. Mary Fos er Bryner, cf
Peorio, III. se. was at tha n
at Albuquerque, two years
ago, und spoke to crowded houses,
every one being greaMv pleased
.,,1 1 CfJ K.. f!
.
er inouern meiiiuui in nnniv
School work.
No one who is interested In the
religious education of the voting
should, fail to attend' thif conven
tion.
Sabserita tn the PrnsoBctor:
It is the Official Ortjan of the .
Red River Mining Djatrict.
It is the Oldest Paper ih Taos
County.
'
It is the Only Paper Published"
in the Gold aud Copper Belt of
Northern fros County
,
,i
rriTT.ri
TOLEDO BLADE
TOLEDO, OHIO.
the MM vmownt mrwspapwd tw
Till' UNITED BTATF.B.
CIRCULATION 185,000
l'Oi'ULAB. IN WUUn STATK.
In many respect a tne Toledo Kiade Is
the moat reutarkalile wet-kl- nf'4(M
pablbhed lu tb I mini utia. ll U the
only uewtipuper espvuiolly edited r
National cln ulstiuu- - It n.n bad Hie
lamest clrnulHtioii for more y, ,n s limn
auy uewapupai priuted in AmeriCH.
Kurtheriuore, it in the ehaapeai nns
PP' 'u l vorld,aa will be explained
to any poroD who will write iiafoi leruiB
-
Qf WwM mini unveil IbHl
bU(y peojl) C(lQ m0 Mw(y t.iuprt.
head, than by reading cuuiberouie col
uint otdailiei. All current topics iotd
plain io unci) iesue by apecial editor) l
uiakiei wi inqu iioiif lutcpiiou uowm iu
ihiie. the only paper published for
qoople v I... do, or ou not resd Ike diily
newspapers, aud )t)t I hirst for plaiu
facts, bi uddiiioii to (he news, the
lilade publishes short and serial stones,
unfi rthMnv ilMnai 11 SB , nf inattMl Suited
t,u every membor of th family. Only
one collar a yaar. Wrlia for free apeer1
men oopy. Address
THE BLADE
Toledo, Ohio.
THE NEW iVRtW
Quest.
SUurday
If you won'. First WtMS bi ds
(itocerie. I,)r,y Gnrxh'. Hats,
Boots Shoe., and, Afarnpirt duplies
Call and see us..
K. W Piinj, Mjit'ee.
Our Monthly Ijblicatioi f
vill keep you postwj, on our f
work and methods. Xfailed, L
h ADVERTISING MAN fflj
o r i v ji jt' nnwniMiifii hi i
'.' . ni..1- -
STEVENS RIFLES ANft PISIOLS
HAVE fOR 37 VCAftC M.CLD THK
rmsT position for
Acewtcr, Durability aim Solidity.
The Diamond Fodel Pistol.
la,m-Q- i urn HuilTmcitPwx
M.-id-e with six or
ten-inc- h barrel, epen or
peep sights, blued hnnrel,
nickel pktitl frame, long
grip, with walnut stocks.- - If not
carried by your dealer, scud price
and we will scud it to you ex-
press prepaid.
With barreh . $5.00
With barrel, . . $7.50
D.J r. - l i1 III 1 lVl UMitUlfUB iro
Wcnbing complete, line containjug valuable information to
shootem.
The J, Stevens Aims mir Tool Oo.
P. 0. Bo. . CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.
N()rriu .;oh- - F'lUI 'UUK.
To 'ui Wrtffht, h'8 i
r. tntvw ,.r ii. hI." :
L ' i
undrmKiid, h-- v tjtpfnrtwt m I in- -
ilUBit (lollarn f r ilie 1905, In Inlfr.r
I40(1 tmi.rovc-m-- he Qm6r
lode eU . Mi'iiH'-- 'l I" 'lm Rd
Mini'iu I3iru'i, in it Uonmy t ? t
iiucl 'IVr it'iry of Xw .vt. xteo, w' mure
fully ilerfciiiiH.i in i h. l itrtton"'liru
wiueh ic rwserdwl fii iba mhilnir ir
nf Hie cniintv of run u(l Teniioiyuf
New Mnjoo on M-- y S li. MOft. IJook
Nj. Koh I'e 5.v, ' ui niaim hnnm
hMn l.iuntrd Mv IB. 189ft. S--id a
mouol was t x i - I mr hi I "
the purpuHi- - of Bald claioi j, dri
the uroviHio i ii (M'tufq 2321,
tMtttlM efjMm Uulird StaU-n- , fOWUll
ni'iuia tiernto. Aiei If wnim. '
v after iii vn;o ef thin 1" le' i)
puWimitnji, yn tail or rtfoa k tf
n ir i o'tiiio nf audi i
tor aa 'neflirr wiin ih
eoat.thi.uufilieai..H of dm. r.iea.
;i 1..your in',, '"h I .It--
eoni" ' ''r v r
5 oui il'
Tirst Pii
..
d.i v,,,i Purr.basB Ai.v Othur Writs
THE jpNfM!" C0W'P"lr
Mann Sswiac Mscl r5 f mJato sell retisrd-iJ,- d
.
uuIiYiv but tl ! Ilm" l 0
- T " .
naval i ui
We rftttkA bew.,u- hlnes to suit all conditionsstsndsstthsof thoiru. Ti ..-- Hume"
i bead ol all ma-B-r .le tsmlly sewing machine
a dralent ouljr.mjjff i,
SALE V
Rza Ulit'ZY Cash Store
-- DEALERS IN
Groceries and Meats
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
General Merchandise
Hay and Grain.
H. J. LUCE & CO.
B. J. YOUNG & SONS.
-- DEALERS IN- -
General .
Drvt Goods,
Boots and Shoks
F'RTTJSFE' And
Fome and '"See Om
Merchandise
Stapleand
Groceries
SALTJMEATS,
Goods and Get Prices.
TBRMORRNO V ALLEY
STAGE AND
FREIGHT LiNE
. H. HANKINg.'Manager.
WvU Take Yon to, tle Ootd Camps ol
Western Colfax CoUjTirty,
Reck River and,
La Belle New rWlex.
Stajtiops at Springer,, Cimajjon, Ute Creel,
Baldy and- - Elwabethtowp.
f:s cASh store:
23ooks,
2rugs,
Hottons,
demotes an5
Stationary.
School books for sale at
rent. Call and see us
in our line.
STAGE LINE.
x ROM
t. Garland to RkdRiver.
hi i 1) G G iJ), M A fi A G E R.
,S7'itoi a' M (t'trlanit, San
fiver
'HAT PAV ilu theiu llujrjiiui:. ec osr
lumen mui avip vuu w
B.....1 ,...1. L ijMiUxil IVBU for FHEE t
lou iwlentAUli, W J" tOW"Sfc SUB;
PASSING.I OertRENCCO. '""r
11,
...k mi rr.4IU.to I mJJU W'e to
WASH I NOTON, P. O.
b aoia i ssssssssss er
,
Fancy
T
all times and novels to
when you want anything
Lulu, Ltilla, Curro, luenta and Hed
,..., I., r, ur.a OK BO FEE. Sau l hiihIsI, Ikctck.
JtDbot t
.rlr j rep Jrt on piuntskUitr. Book lloJluObUinll A end orkj )'iUuui.i,JTri,J. Marks,
1 ...... P.,..., rarm. .... aS.mS to I D . . U Ifi T.Sv.TrNT LAWYERS 0? St YEARS' PSACTIOE.
55 20,003 PAT IMS PR0CURE0 THR0U6M THEM, v
l, , B III U juvn.li isiuiiui
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